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bstract
The factors that affect trihalomethane (THM) (chloroform, bromodichloromethane, chlorodibromomethane and bromoform) formation from
he chlorination of aqueous solutions of hydrophobic fulvic acids (FA) were investigated in a prototype laboratorial simulation using factorial
nalysis. This strategy involved a fractional factorial design (16 plus 5 center experiments) of five factors (fulvic acids concentration, chlorine dose,
emperature, pH and bromide concentration) and a Box Behnken design (12 plus 3 center experiments) for the detailed analysis of three factors (FA
oncentration, chlorine dose and temperature). The concentration of THM was determined by headspace analysis by GC–ECD. The most significant
actors that affect the four THM productions were the following: chloroform—FA concentration and temperature; bromodichloromethane—FA
oncentration and chlorine dose; chlorodibromomethane—chlorine dose; and, bromoform—chlorine dose and bromide concentration. Moreover,
inear models were obtained for the four THM concentrations in the disinfection solution as function of the FA concentration, chlorine dose and
emperature, and it was observed that the complexity of the models (number of significant factors and interactions) increased with increasing
romine atoms in the THM. Also, this study shows that reducing the FA concentration the relative amount of bromated THM increases.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
The disinfection of water is a universal practice in the drink-
ng water treatment process used to reduce the risk of pathogenic
nfection. However, despite the vital relevance of this practice,
everal classes of disinfection by-products (DBP) have been
dentified in treated drinking water, which constitutes a threat to
uman health [1–6]. DBP constitute an important public health
atter since some of them are carcinogenic and, more recently,
pidemiologic studies indicate that can be also associate to
eproductive and developmental problems [7–9].Particular attention has been paid to trihalometanes (chlo-
oform, bromodichloromethane, chlorodibromomethane and
romoform) and haloacetic acids, the two major groups of DBP
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +351 226082959.
E-mail address: jcsilva@fc.up.pt (J.C.G. Esteves da Silva).
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ormed during the water chlorination. Indeed, among the dis-
nfectants used, chlorine is the most common because it is
ffective, relatively inexpensive and allows a residual disinfec-
ion power, which is important to eliminate possible sources of
ontamination in the distribution system. Concern about health
isks resulting from exposures to trihalomethane (THM) forced
uropean Union to set out a new Drinking Water Quality Regu-
ation that change the maximum levels of total THM in drinking
ater from 100g L−1 to 80g L−1 [4]. However, to comply
ith this directive the knowledge regarding the process of THM
ormation is crucial in order to adequate practices applied in
unicipal treatment utilities to supply safe and potable water.
Dissolved organic matter (DOM), including humic and ful-
ic acids (FA), have long been recognized as precursor of
isinfection by-products during water treatment with chlorine
10–20]. Several studies have focused on the reaction of ful-
ic and humic acids with chlorine and the subsequent yield of
HM, namely attempt to correlate some specific characteristics
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f organic matter, functionality and aromaticity with formation
f THM [21,22]. Recently, it was discovered that different frac-
ions of DOM react with chlorine originating different DBP
12,15,19,20]. In addition, bromide ion in raw water can also
lay an important role since it reacts with organic matter to
orm mainly brominated THM [3,4,6]. The operational param-
ters which influence the occurrence of THM are the chlorine
ose, water temperature, pH and reaction time [21,22]. These
esults motivate an intense research in this area during the last
ears focusing in the development of mathematical models for
redicting the formation of DBP [21,22]. Nevertheless, these
odels were mainly concerned with the prediction of total THM
r chloroform production.
The objective of this study was to describe an experimen-
al and data analysis methodology to detect the most important
actors that affect the formation of the four THM during chlo-
ine disinfection in a prototype laboratorial simulation. DOM
ractions were extracted from the water of the Caldeira˜o dam
Guarda, Portugal) by a procedure recommended by the Inter-
ational Humic Substances Society and briefly consist in a
everse osmosis preconcentration step followed by XAD-8
xtraction resin—this fraction is classified as hydrophobic FA
23,24]. Besides this sample of DOM, colloidal, transphilic and
ydrophilic fractions will significantly influence THM forma-
ion [23,24].
The production of the four THM during disinfection is a com-
lex process that depends on several factors that may involve
nteractions. In order to identify the most relevant factors and
he way they influence the THM production a factorial anal-
sis strategy was used [25–27]. Two experimental designs,
ased on a Fractional Factorial design of five factors (FA con-
entration, chlorine dose, temperature, pH and bromide ion
oncentration) and a Box Behnken design for the analysis of
hree factors (FA concentration, chlorine dose and tempera-
ure), were used to identify the most important factors in the
our THM productions and in the calculation of the correspond-
ng response surfaces. A Box Behnken design was selected
ecause it enables to study precisely the effect of several fac-
ors and to obtain response surfaces with a relatively few
xperiments and with only three levels for the factors under
nalysis.
. Experimental
.1. FA sample and reagents
The FA sample was obtained from Caldeira˜o dam in Guarda,
ortugal. The isolation process followed the procedure recom-
ended by the International Humic Substances Society (IHSS).
riefly, a known volume of water was concentrated using a
everse osmosis system. This system comprises an electric
ump, ionic exchange resins and a reverse osmosis membrane.
he concentrated water collected after the osmosis process was
ltered using a 0.45m Whatman cellulose acetate membranes
nd acidified to pH 2 with hydrogen chloride 6 M. Thereafter,
ample was passed through a column containing XAD-8 resin
nd the FA adsorbed onto the resin was eluted with sodium
3
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ydroxide 0.1 M and converted in acid form by treatment with
trongly acidic-cation exchange resin.
THM (CHCl3, chloroform; CHBrCl2, bromodichloro-
ethane; CHBr2Cl, dibromochloromethane; and CHBr3,
romoform) 200g mL−1 standard solution in methanol
SUPELCO, Bellefonte, USA) was used for the prepara-
ion of the aqueous standard solutions in the g L−1 range
0.5–10g L−1).
All reagents were of analytical quality but sodium hypochlo-
ite used was a commercial solution (100 mg L−1).
.2. Laboratorial simulation of a water disinfection process
The disinfection of a water containing DOM followed the
ollowing steps: (a) put a reaction vessel of 250 ml volume,
ith an aqueous solution of FA (concentrations of 0.5, 2.7, and
mg L−1), in a water bath at a constant temperature; (b) addi-
ion to the FA solution of a volume of sodium chloride to get
final concentration of 10 mg L−1 of chloride ion and a pre-
etermined volume of potassium bromide (final concentration
f 0.1, 0.6, and 1.1 mg L−1); (c) pH adjustment with hydrogen
hloride and/or sodium hydroxide to a pre-determined value (pH
.0, 7.0 and 8.0); (d) addition of a pre-determined amount of
odium hypochlorite to begin the disinfection reactions; (e) the
ample is kept in a constant temperature water bath and 20.00 mL
ere removed at times zero (after sodium hypochlorite addition),
5 min and 60 min to perform the THM analysis (after the col-
ection 30L of a solution 2 M sodium tiossulphate was added
o eliminate the free chlorine); (f) free chlorine was analysed in
ll samples using a portable photometer kit (ELE International
imited, England).
.3. THM GC analyses
Gas chromatographic analyses were performed with a
hrompack CP9003 GC gas chromatograph equipped with a
3Ni electron capture detector and a split/splitless injector. The
olumn used was a Chrompack CP-Sil 13CB (25 m × 0.32 mm,
.2m) fused-silica column [28]. Headspace analysis and
C–ECD parameters are shown in Table 1.
.4. Data analysis
All calculations were done using peak areas obtained from
he recorded chromatogram using Chrompack CP-Maitre I/II
oftware (version 2.5).
Experimental design formulation and the corresponding anal-
sis of the effects (ANOVA) and response surface calculations
ere done using The Unscramble v9.2 (CAMO PROCESS AS,
slo, Norway).
. Results and discussion.1. Preliminary analysis
To obtain information about the THM production process
everal disinfection simulations were programmed based on two
268 P.M.S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Analytica C
Table 1
GC–ECD parameters for THM determination
Parameter Value
GC parameters
Injector temperature operating in
split/splitless mode (◦C)
200
ECD Temperature (◦C) 280
Volume of the overhead sample
injected (mL)
1
Carrier gas High purity helium
(1 mL min−1)
Head space pressure of carrier gas
(kPa)
175
Makeup gas High purity nitrogen
(50 mL min−1)
Oven program temperature
Initial temperature (first 3 min) (◦C) 60
Temperature raising up to 70 ◦C
(◦C min−1)
4
Constant temperature for 2 min (◦C) 70
Temperature raising up to 100 ◦C
(◦C min−1)
4
Constant temperature for 5 min (◦C) 100
Headspace analysis
Volume of the sample (mL) 20
Volume of Na2SO4 saturated solution
added to the sample (mL)
1
Volume of the flask (mL) 40
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Time (min) 30
ifferent experimental designs: (i) a screening analysis, based
n a fractional factorial design, focus on the analysis of the five
actors: FA concentration, chlorine dose, temperature, pH and
romide ion concentration; (ii) a Box Behnken design focus
n the three factors that have natural variability (FA concentra-
ion and water temperature) and can be controlled in the water
reatment station under investigation (chlorine dose).
Synthetic aqueous solutions were prepared containing prede-
ermined concentrations of chloride and bromide ions (Table 2).
able 2
xperimental designs, factors and corresponding levels under research
actora Levels
ractional factorial design (16 plus 5 center experiments)
FA concentration (FA) (mg L−1) 0.50 2.75 5.00
Bromide concentration (Br) (mg L−1) 0.10 0.55 1.00
Chlorine (Cl) (L)b 5 17.5 30
pH 6.0 7.0 8.0
Temperature (T) (◦C) 8.0 16.5 25.0
ox Behnken design (12 plus 3 center experiments)
FA concentration (FA) (mg L−1) 0.50 2.75 5.00
Chlorine (Cl) (L)b 5 17.5 30
Temperature (T) (◦C) 8.0 16.5 25.0
a A constant background concentration of 10 mg L−1 chloride is present in all
amples.
b This factor corresponds to the volume of sodium hypochlorite solution
20 mg L−1) added (corresponding to a concentration of 0.4, 1.4 and 2.4 mg L−1)
riginating a final free chlorine concentration (after disinfection) between 0.02
nd 0.91 mg L−1.
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he concentrations were based on the normal values of these
ubstances in natural waters and on information about the com-
osition of the water of the Caldeira˜o Dam. The temperature
ange used in this study (from 8 ◦C to 25 ◦C) corresponds to
he annual water temperature amplitude that is observed in this
egion.
The amount of sodium hypochlorite used to simulate the dis-
nfection process was subject to a preliminary study to adjust
ts quantity to an excess quantity in order to allow for a resid-
al amount of free chlorine in the samples after disinfection.
he minimum amount of sodium hypochlorite was found to
e 5L (corresponding to a total concentration of 0.4 mg L−1)
hich originated a free chlorine residual of at least 0.02 mg L−1.
igher levels for the amount of sodium hypochlorite used for
isinfection were generated accordingly (Table 2). With these
uantities of sodium hypochlorite the residual amount of free
hlorine observed after disinfection (a few minutes after addi-
ion of sodium hypochlorite) was between 0.02 and 0.91 mg L−1.
hese values did not decrease markedly after 90 min of subse-
uent reaction.
The analysis of THM in the designed samples showed a
uite variable concentration of the four THM:CHCl3 varies its
oncentration between 0.2 and 7.6g L−1; CHBrCl2 varies its
oncentration between 1.7 and 7.3g L−1; CHBr2Cl varies its
oncentration between 0.1 and 6.1g L−1; and CHBr3 varies its
oncentration between 1.2 and 19g L−1. The concentration of
he four THM in each sample did not change during the 90 min
hat followed the addition of sodium hypochlorite. This result
grees with the constancy of the free chlorine in the samples in
he same period of time and suggests that the disinfection reac-
ions are quite rapid, resulting in the formation of THM in the
ew minutes after sodium hypochlorite addition.
.2. Fractional factorial design
Table 2 shows the five factors and levels used in the experi-
ental designs. In this first analysis the five factors were studied
nd a fractional factorial design was used (16 plus 5 center
xperiments).
Table 3 shows the analysis of the effects of the five parame-
ers on the four THM productions using the fractional factorial
esign experiments (experimental error estimated from repli-
ated centre samples). From the analysis of this table the
ollowing conclusions can be drawn:
able 3
ualitative analysis of the effects of the five parameters on the four THM pro-
uctions using the fractional factorial design experiments (experimental error
stimated from replicated centre samples)a
actor CHCl3 CHBrCl2 CHBr2Cl CHBr3
A concentration + ++ +++ ++
romide concentration − − NS ++ +++
hlorine + ++ +++ +++
H + NS ++ NS
emperature − − − NS ++ +
a NS, not significant; the number of (+) and (−) signs indicates the degree of
ignificance.
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Table 4
ANOVA for the analysis of the effects of the CHCl3 production response obtained using a Box Behnken designsa
Effect SS d.f. MS F p-value β S.E.β
Model 31.135 9 3.459 3.063 0.1152
Error 5.647 5 1.129
Adjusted total 37.781 15 2.627
Factor
Intercept 36.715 1 36.715 32.510 0.0023 3.498 0.614
FA 23.134 1 23.134 20.485 0.0062 0.756 0.167
Cl 2.249 1 2.249 1.992 0.2173 0.042 0.030
T 2.926 1 2.926 2.591 0.1684 0.071 0.044
FA × Cl 0.187 1 0.187 0.165 0.7012 0.123 0.304
FA ×T 0.701 1 0.701 0.621 0.4663 0.239 0.304
Cl ×T 0.395 1 0.395 0.350 0.5798 0.180 0.304
FA × FA 0.068 1 0.068 0.061 0.8154 −0.078 0.316
Cl × Cl 0.421 1 0.421 0.372 0.5684 −0.193 0.316
T×T 1.202 1 1.202 1.064 0.3496 −0.326 0.316
Model check
Main 28.310 3 9.437
Int 1.284 3 0.428 0.379 0.7730
Int + Squ 1.541 3 0.514 0.455 0.7254
Squ 1.541 3 0.514 0.455 0.7254
Error 5.647 5 1.129
Lack of Fit 5.612 3 1.871 109.125 0.0091
Lack of Fit 0.034 2 0.017
Pure error 5.647 5 1.129
a SS, sum of squares; d.f., degrees of freedom; MS, mean squares; F, Fisher ratio; p-value, probability of getting the F-ratio under the null hypothesis; β, regression
coefficient from a multiple linear regression analysis; S.E.β, standard error of β.
Table 5
ANOVA for the analysis of the effects of the CHBrCl2 production response obtained using a Box Behnken designsa
Effect SS d.f. MS F p-value β S.E.β
Model 42.785 9 4.754 3.294 0.1012
Error 7.215 5 1.443
Adjusted total 50.000 14 3.571
Factor
Intercept 59.668 1 59.668 41.350 0.0014 4.460 0.694
FA 21.716 1 21.716 15.049 0.0116 0.732 0.189
Cl 7.122 1 7.122 4.935 0.0770 0.075 0.034
T 1.352 1 1.352 0.937 0.3775 0.048 0.050
FA × Cl 0.681 1 0.681 0.472 0.5226 0.236 0.343
FA ×T 1.223 1 1.223 0.848 0.3995 −0.316 0.343
Cl ×T 0.236 1 0.236 0.164 0.7026 0.139 0.343
FA × FA 0.012 1 0.012 0.082 0.9312 0.032 0.357
Cl × Cl 8.036 1 8.036 5.569 0.0648 −0.843 0.357
T×T 1.734 1 1.734 1.202 0.3229 0.392 0.357
Model check
Main 30.190 3 10.063
Int 2.140 3 0.713 0.494 0.7017
Int + Squ 10.454 3 3.485 2.415 0.1823
Squ 10.454 3 3.485 2.415 0.1823
Error 7.215 5 1.443
Lack of fit 7.197 3 2.399 268.804 0.0037
Lack of fit 0.018 2 0.009
Pure error 7.215 5 1.443
a See footnote of Table 4.
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Table 6
ANOVA for the analysis of the effects of the CHBr2Cl production response obtained using a Box Behnken designsa
Effect SS d.f. MS F p-value β S.E.β
Model 39.198 9 4.355 5.013 0.0453
Error 4.344 5 0.869
Adjusted total 43.542 15 3.110
Factor
Intercept 47.897 1 47.897 55.125 0.0007 3.996 0.538
FA 5.811 1 5.811 6.688 0.0491 0.379 0.146
Cl 11.107 1 11.107 12.784 0.0160 0.094 0.026
T 5.591 1 5.591 6.435 0.0521 0.098 0.039
FA × Cl 0.404 1 0.404 0.466 0.5254 0.182 0.266
FA ×T 0.229 1 0.229 0.264 0.6296 −0.137 0.266
Cl ×T 0.784 1 0.784 0.902 0.3857 0.253 0.266
FA × FA 4.929 1 4.929 5.673 0.0630 −0.660 0.277
Cl × Cl 11.298 1 11.298 13.003 0.0154 −1.000 0.277
T×T 0.007 1 0.007 0.008 0.9339 −0.024 0.277
Model check
Main 22.509 3 7.503
Int 1.418 3 0.473 0.544 0.6732
Int + Squ 15.271 3 5.090 5.859 0.0431
Squ 15.271 3 5.090 5.859 0.0431
Error 4.344 5 0.869
Lack of fit 4.222 3 1.407 22.054 0.0419
(
T
A
E
M
E
A
F
MLack of fit 0.122 2 0.061
Pure error 4.344 5 0.869
a See footnote of Table 4.
(i) The FA concentrations contribute to the increase of the total
THM production. This result was expected because FA is
the reactant that originates THM [1,14–20].
ii) The higher concentration of bromide in the disinfection
solution the higher the amount of bromated THM and
able 7
NOVA for the analysis of the effects of the CHBr3 production response obtained us
ffect SS d.f. MS
odel 23.976 9 2.664
rror 4.092 5 0.818
djusted total 28.068 15 2.005
actor
Intercept 49.696 1 49.696
FA 2.406 1 2.406
Cl 2.975 1 2.975
T 4.595 1 4.595
FA × Cl 0.006 1 0.006
FA ×T 4.608 1 4.608
Cl ×T 0.176 1 0.176
FA × FA 2.385 1 2.385
Cl × Cl 7.159 1 7.159
T×T 0.038 1 0.038
odel check
Main 9.976 3 3.225
Int 4.790 3 1.598
Int + Squ 9.210 3 3.070
Squ 9.210 3 3.070
Error 4.092 5 0.818
Lack of fit 4.037 3 1.347
Lack of fit 0.055 2 0.028
Pure error 4.092 5 0.818
a See footnote of Table 4.smaller is the concentration of chloroform. Considering
the chemical processes behind THM production, this result
was expected because the higher bromide concentration the
production of bromated THM is increased [3,4,6] and, con-
sequently, that of chloroform is reduced.
ing a Box Behnken designsa
F p-value β S.E.β
3.255 0.1034
60.721 0.0006 4.070 0.522
2.940 0.1471 −0.244 0.142
3.634 0.1149 0.049 0.026
5.615 0.0640 0.089 0.038
0.007 0.9370 0.021 0.258
5.631 0.0637 −0.613 0.258
0.215 0.6625 0.120 0.258
2.914 0.1485 −0.459 0.269
8.747 0.0316 −0.796 0.269
0.046 0.8380 −0.058 0.269
1.951 0.2398
3.751 0.0944
3.751 0.0944
48.922 0.0201
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ox B
(i
(
(
3
TFig. 1. Response surfaces for the four THM productions based on the B
ii) The higher the amount of chlorine used in the disinfection
the higher the amount of THM. This result is similar to that
of FA because this factor and chlorine are the two main
reagents in total THM production and agrees with literature
results [1,21,22].
iv) Although the pH of the solution has no clear trend in
the amount of THM production there is some tendency to
increase with the pH, which agrees with literature results
[1,21,22].
v) Increasing the temperature provokes a decrease in the con-
centration of chloroform but an increase in the concentration
of the bromated THM. A global increase of the THM pro-
d
D
Cehnken design experiments: Cl vs. FA (a, c, e, g); T vs. FA (b, d, f, h).
duction with the temperature would be expected but, due
to the volatility of chloroform this THM escapes from the
disinfected solution before analysis [1,21,22]. However, the
amount of the less volatile bromated THM increases.
.3. Response surface analysis of the production of the four
HMIn order to obtain more rigorous information about the pro-
uction of THM in the water treatment station in the Caldeira˜o
am, a Box Behnken design was performed for the factors FA,
l and T (Table 2). The range of these factors is similar to that
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Table 8
ANOVA for the analysis of the effects of the total THM production response obtained using a Box Behnken designsa
Effect SS d.f. MS F p-value β S.E.β
Model 366.933 9 40.770 4.817 0.0491
Error 42.317 5 8.463
Adjusted total 409.250 15 29.232
Factor
Intercept 770.288 1 770.288 91.013 0.0002 16.024 1.680
FA 106.697 1 106.697 12.607 0.0164 1.623 0.457
Cl 85.116 1 85.116 10.057 0.0248 0.261 0.082
T 54.488 1 54.488 6.438 0.0521 0.307 0.121
FA × Cl 3.875 1 3.875 0.458 0.5287 0.562 0.831
FA ×T 8.373 1 8.373 0.989 0.3656 −0.827 0.831
Cl ×T 5.854 1 5.854 0.692 0.4435 0.691 0.831
FA × FA 15.343 1 15.343 1.813 0.2360 −1.165 0.865
Cl × Cl 90.634 1 90.634 10.709 0.0221 −2.831 0.865
T×T 0.112 1 0.112 0.013 0.9130 0.099 0.865
Model check
Main 246.301 3 82.100
Int 18.102 3 6.034 0.713 0.5850
Int + Squ 102.530 3 34.177 4.038 0.0835
Squ 102.530 3 34.177 4.038 0.0835
Error 42.317 5 8.463
Lack of fit 42.135 3 14.045 153.971 0.0065
Lack of fit 0.182 2 0.091
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a See footnote of Table 4.
sed in the previous design because these are the values usually
ound in real systems. The concentration of the bromide ion was
ept constant to a relatively low value (0.10 mg L−1) because the
ater system under investigation is a dam located in a mountain
n the interior of Portugal were there are no geological source
f bromide ions. Also, the pH was kept at a constant value (pH
.0) because it is the normal operational value used in the water
tation treatment plant.
Tables 4–7 present the ANOVA of the effects of the individual
HM productions. These tables also include the beta-regressions
oefficients and corresponding standard deviations resulting
rom the fitting of the THM productions to a linear model. Taking
nto consideration only the variables that have beta-regression
oefficients higher than the correspondent standard deviations
he following models were obtained:
HCl3 (g L−1) = 3.5 + 0.8 FA + 0.02 Cl
+ 0.07 T − 0.3 T 2
HBrCl2 (μg L−1) = 4.5 + 0.7 FA + 0.04 Cl
− 0.8 Cl2 + 0.4 T 2
HBr2Cl (μg L−1) = 4.0 + 0.4 FA + 0.05 Cl + 0.1 T
− 0.7 FA2 − 1.0 Cl2
HBr3 (μg L−1) = 4.0 − 0.2 FA + 0.03 Cl + 0.09 T
– 0.6 FA × T − 0.5 FA2 − 0.8 Cl2
f
o
o
bThe factors FA and Cl are present in the four equations but the
orresponding coefficient show different trends: FA coefficient
ecreases its magnitude from 0.8 for CHCl3 to −0.2 for CHBr3;
l coefficient holds approximately constant. This result shows
hat the concentration of FA and the amount of chlorine affect
he production of the four THM. Moreover, increasing the con-
entration of FA provokes an increase on the production of the
ess bromated THM but a decrease on the production of the more
romated TMH, particularly bromoform. Also, the analysis of
hese models (and Tables 4–7) shows that only for the produc-
ion of CHBr3 (bromoform) an interaction term is significative
between FA and T) and, consequently for the other THM, the
actors can be studied and optimized independently one at a time.
lso, the observation of these four models shows that their com-
lexity (number of significant factors and interactions) increases
ith increasing bromine atoms in the THM.
A global analysis of Tables 4–7 shows a significant lack
f fit suggesting a model miss-adjustment. Nevertheless, this
esult may be due to the relative high precision of the THM
oncentration measurements [27]. Even though, if a model miss-
djustment exists, the information about the effects on the THM
roductions is still valid. Also, a comparative analysis of the
odels obtained for the four THM shows an increase model
omplexity, i.e., more significant factors and interactions, as the
umber of bromines increase in THM.
Fig. 1 shows the response surface of THM production as
unction of the three factors. One common characteristic feature
f these response surfaces is the displacement of the maximum
f THM production (from CHCl3, chloroform, up to CHBr3,
romoform) towards lower FA concentration. This result shows
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Box B
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dFig. 2. Response surfaces for the total THM production based on the
hat reducing the amount of FA concentration the relative amount
f bromated THM increases.
.4. Response surface analysis of the production of the
otal THM
Although the previous information is important for the com-
rehension of the factors that affect the individual THM, current
U regulation considers the sum of all the four THM and, con-
equently, the effect of the factors FA, Cl and T on the total
HM production was analysed. Table 8 presents the ANOVA
f the effects of the total THM production and Fig. 2 shows the
esponse surface of the total THM production as function of the
hree factors. Taking into consideration only the variables that
c
r
t
hehnken design experiments: Cl vs. FA (a); T vs. Cl (b); T vs. FA (c).
ave beta-regression coefficients higher than the correspondent
tandard deviations the following model was obtained:
otal THM (gL−1) = 16.0 + 1.6FA + 0.1Cl + 0.3T
−0.8FA × T − 1.2FA2 − 2.8Cl2
The analysis of Table 8 and Fig. 2 show that the amount of
A is the most important factor and the higher the concentra-
ion the higher the total THM production. A marked quadratic
ependence of the total THM production on the amount of free
hlorine is observed with a Cl value at the maximum of the
esponse surface at about 20L. Although less significative, the
emperature also affects the total THM production originating
igher productions as it is increased.
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[26] P.B.M. Pinheiro, J.C.G. Esteves da Silva, Anal. Bioanal. Chem. 382 (2005)74 P.M.S.M. Rodrigues et al. / Analyt
. Conclusions
The factorial analysis of the disinfection process revealed to
e a particularly useful approach for its detailed understanding.
ndeed, the obtained information confirmed previous informa-
ion about chlorine disinfection that exists in the literature, and
llowed to obtain further information about the underlying mod-
ls for the four THM productions.
The information obtained about the effect of the concen-
ration of FA (DOM) is quite important. The higher the FA
oncentration the higher the amount of less bromated THM are
roduced and the lower the amount of bromated THM. This
esult is relevant in risk assessment analysis because the four
HM have different toxicities. Indeed, under a set of water
nd process conditions, the risk should be minimized, i.e. the
oncentration of the less toxic species should be minimized.
The factor temperature, which is an environmental factor,
as also an interesting effect on THM production. Apparently
t increases the speed of THM production. However, it also
ecreases their solubility, particularly of the most volatile (less
romated THM). In the summer, when the water temperature is
elatively high (above 20 ◦C), the simple aeration of the water
fter chlorination would reduce the amount of the most volatile
HM (and other volatile organochloride species). Independently
f the time of the year, this operation would always reduce the
mount of THM in the distributed water.
The amount of free chlorine used in disinfection should be
educed to a minimum because the production of THM is posi-
ively correlated to that amount. However, residual free chlorine
ust be present in the water after chlorination to account for any
ontamination in the water distribution network.
Raw water having relatively high amounts of bromide, for
xample groundwater near coastal sea areas or desalted water,
ill originate relatively high amounts of bromated THM species.
n this case, water pre-processing to selectively remove bromide
ons would be advisable.
Nevertheless, the models found in this work will not rep-
esent a real situation because only one fraction of DOM was
nalysed. Also, the validation of an overall model should be
ade by performing experiments in a water treatment station
nder controlled conditions. This work is currently in progress.
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